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SHOOTER KNOWS
LITTLE
ABOUT
EVERT.
THING

NOT MUCH ABOUT ANY- 
THING
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TWO FROM THIS GROUP WILL BE IN THE RUNOFF ‘FOLLOWING SAT’R T  EIJ*:CTION
WHATEVER gaps appears in 
Mhe political fence, today, Fri

day is the last day to repair it.
Some of the gaps may extend 
over BO much ietritury that the 
short length of time to election 
day will not allow for the en
tire stretch to be closed. From 
reports going the rounds one 
gains the idea there are a num
ber candidates concealing wire 
nipper to be used at the last 
moment on the political fence of 
their opponents. .

— :a:—
The pasture fence that t>ffers 

the opportunity for con.sider- 
emorable wire-cutting is the 
ground on which the candidates 
for governor are browsing.

—  :o :—
One cantlidate for governor 

claim.<« he ha.s paid no poll tax. 
and is reported us having made 
the statement that, *‘no man in 
•overalls is worth more than a| 
dollar .ind a half a day. If he 
can’t make a living for his fam
ily on a day then I can
get negr«H*.< to do the work ” We 
•lon’t know how truthful the all the way from 2 to 6 inches of 
statement is but many newspu- rain this wwk, according to re- 
pers over the state are printing ^
the statement Having been an ! . . T
overall worker for the past points in the county,

fulling in the county 
from one and three- 
that was the amount 

falling in Stanton, to three inch 
es out in the rural sections. 

Gonlon Stone ranching five

ER.NFST O. THOMP.SOS WILLIAM MK'RAW W. LEE O’DA.NIEL

P.W . A  APPROVES * 
THE SCHOOL BONDS

GOOD RAINS F A li 
IN THE COUNTY

Martin county has received

MARTIN COUNH PIONEER SCHOOL
TEACHER IN TAYLOR COUNTY IN ’84

many years and having worked Ruin 
for $1.5U and less p<T day, we ranged 
know .something about that ^ight.s, 
making a living on that small a 
stipend, 'A hen we did work at 
$1.50 î er day we wer«‘ single, 
lept in u stall in a wagon yard, 

t
afternoon. with the .-uime 

buttermilk amount fallintr on the Earl Puw

(By .Mrs. Betty Hobb.s) Itime he married 
A. C. Eidson, a pioneer of | Campbell, and to

Stanton and Martin county, was i___ __
born September «. 18G:J, in children, one dying in
don County, Mo-, uml came to 
Texas with his parents, two
brothers and three sisters in 
1876. stopping near Pilot Point.

in and near Sta»jton.
In about 1801 Mr. Eidson

O. C SOirrHALL 
.saperiiAciMtMit .'•intMi
Word was received Mondag 

from the PWA offices in Fort 
Worth that Stanton’s applies- 

! tion for a $22,500 grant had 
been approved there and had 
gone to WaahingTon for final 
approval.

If the school bonds are voted 
Saturday, July 23. building 
should under way by the last 
of August. The architects will 
at once start work on final 
plans and specifications ira* 
mediately the bonds are voted. 
The school board will aliw offer 
the bonds to the State Board at 
Education at Austin. August 1. 
and everything should be ready 
to let contracts by the end of 

; the .3G-dav non-litigation period.
' August 23, which is required by 
I law.

_  - "! 7 The first ami foremost thing
I The funeral of Roy VN lUiams, j^^ool board intend.^ to do ia 

Miss Lillie brother of Mrs. E- B. Reinhadt to spend approximately $10,000 
them were held Tuesday afternoon at on the present grade school

the Methodist church, and bur- building, and even- cent of that
amount will he necessary to put 
it in fit condition for efficient

TO.M HLNTER

ROY WILLIAMS
FOUND DEAD
IN A LUBBOCK HOTEL

infancy and the other four live was made in Evergrwn ceme-

move«l to Garden City where he church, officiated

tery. Rev. Raymond Van Zaiidt, Evervone in the school dis- 
pastor of the local Mehodist trict realizes that.

Then the co.st of new con-

ers died there. The balance of countv clerk of GlassccR'k coun-

. ‘ ; I „V K ♦ „,r. f .rnlriA ««utheast of Stanton, re-twisted rabbits out of prairie . . UVsInesdav
dog holes for meiit, and got the

in Denton county, remaining continued his teaching two Mr Williams was found dead stniction to adeo’iately house 
two years, and oiie of his broth- years- He .s<‘rved four years as in hi.s room at a Lubbock hotel equip Home Economics and

with a bottle of Lysol nearby, b;»nd apartments will require 
with some off the contents gone, aprroximately $15,000- Aliout
Members of the family could $l,d0O will be needed in repair 
not account f?r the rash act- ttnd re-urrangement of the pres- 

He was known by several peo- high school building, so as

the family moved to Brown 
county ill the fall of 1878, set
tling on the Colorado river.,

ty. after that he turned his a t
tention to cattle rasing. About 
1902, ho mov«l to Martin coun-

• d over to the hog.̂ i. to mix up 
into sour dough biscuits.

—:o:—
Then, too, we have always 

recognized lh» fact, instilled in
to our mind when a little chap 
rending n isto '/, and whnt our 
daddy told us. “when in Romo 
«io ns Rome does,” and if you 
don’t like it get out o‘ Rome 
Wo are '.h-it way al>out sub<crib- 
iiN? to thi‘ laws of our state. If 
it necpssa.’v for us to have a '

ell ranch, 
Stanton.

11 miles north of

Three years were .spent there^ty and bought four sections of _____
where he attended school at the] land north of Stanton about fif- pie in Stanton, as he lived with to make it more efficient, and 
old Bowser schofjl hou.se. (A 

I picket house with dirt floor 
I and split-log benches.One and three-eights for Stan.

ton Wedne.sday afternoon, was foUo^ng
the figure given out by N. Kad-

brother and two .sisters moved
figure giv 

erli, the official rain guager, and 
for the week he reported two 
and seven-eights.

Looks like there will la* a 
vhale of a crop prmliiced in this 
county this fall.

---------:o:---------
Enjoys Visit From Brother

.1. E- nuriiam
poll lax *o make us an eligible 
voter (an I one should be eligi- 
ble to vote lH>for.̂  be i.s eligible
li! ‘ anee I f  " »' fOther .1. IL Fthe tnm gh lik'' the balance of
till* 1m»\.s vho "tiK' the mark ’ in 
upholding the laws of our coun
try, nay the poll tox—then do as 
we d—m plca.se when we come 
to casting our ballot- 

— :o: —

to Swi»elwater where he finish
ed .school, and afterwards, in 
1881, taught hi.s first .school in 
Taylor county.

Hearty ijiughcr

teen miles and near Sulphur Mr. and Mrs.
Draw, living there and sending sometime on the farm 
his children to school in Stan- SUnton. 
ton part of the time, later at- Roy Wiilliams was 
tending a school in their com-1 Smith County, Te.xas, March 3, 
munit.v, |1911„ in which county he re

Served .Vs County Judge 'sided until twelve vears ago.
About 1912 Mr Eidson was

Reinhardt, for provide at least two classrooms 
west of therein of sufficient sire to ac

commodate large English and 
bom in mathematics classes. Some $2,- 

000 w-ill be needed for bus stor
age .sheds, shop, and phiyground 
improvement and equipment. 

The architects fee on $.50,000He was preceded in death by
elected county judge of Martin his mother in 1921. and his fath- at 6 rereent is $3,000.
county, serving two ti-rms, af- er in 192t). T h e n *  t h e n  r e m a i n s  r * t q n o o .
ter whicn he took charge of his 
ranching interc.si.s. During the

Oiil\ four sister survive: Mrs or a great deal les.s than half of

Mr. Eidson used to la* noted drouth of 1917, and 1918, he

and daughters, 
eek end 

Rumam. 
Mr. Rumam has made his home 
in Ci.sco for 2-5 years, and is a 
building contractor, the build
ing in which houses the J. IL 
Rumam & Son Hardware, was 

I erected by J. E. Eurnam.

for his hearty laughirjr (by the 
way there are some of the old 
timers hero yet who remember 
this characteri.slic of his), .so | so badly crip.u't*d 
when he went to apply for his never fully r ‘covereu.

W. C. Little. Mineola. Texas; 
Mrs E. L. Herring. Mineela,

the total, with which to build 
g\mna«iiim. dressing rooms.

look his cattle t<» Oklahoma, for Texas; Miss Ma’jrine Williams, shower rooms and storage space

blare ofWe don’t think the
irumpet.s, tint beating of tom- be vitally interested in. n,v«riy|
toms and the failure to pay a mother’s son of you think more j to invite Mr. Eidson home wnth

first .school they wen* having an 
all-day preaching and dinner-on- 
the ground and during the dav 
he showetl his enjoyment and 

j appreciation of the situation by 
I laughing as well as being other- 
I wi.se sociable.

Every] An old lady told her husband

grass, bile loking for grass 
he turned over his car and was 

that he has I 
He lived

near Guymon. i)kla., two years,] 
bat Stanton aia.'y.s seemed like 
home, 'o he returneil and pur- Courtney

R. Rein- for athletic and pUivground 
equipment. While the g>-mnaa- 

iium is not within it.self a major 
part of the program for improv-

_____  • ing Stanton’s st*hools, yet it ia of
Revival meeting will begin at utmost importance in the pres*

Stanton, Texas; Mrs. K 
liardt. .Stanton, Texa.s-

-------- :o: —■
REVIV.U, .\T COURTNEY

poll tax, is qualifications to hold of your child, (or should), thanj them so she could bear him
any ofHce. all the property and money that laugh some more, and the old ,

— :o;— Icould be poured at your feet. | man told him about it that eve-| came to
We think we are worth more Not one of you would accept all  ̂ning w-hile at the supper table, ] will probably spend the the re- 

than $1.50 a day in overalls, and all the gold that could be accum-, so that furnished the opportun- mainder of their days, as Mr.] 
so docs every other “overalled” ulated in the Treasurj- of th e , ity. He secured that school,, Eidson’s health ia very p<xir, | 
man- Whether we get more than United States for the little finer-1 w-hich was his first- After j and while his wife is full of pep | 
that ia hore of a different color er off one of the hands of your] teaching three years he went to and joy, her health is far from
TTie ovcrnll.s this commentatior child if that be the condition o f ; Ad Ran Qdlege a t Thorp being good. I

ever*' day in the w-cek the wager. Well, then, for the .Springs, one year- He thenj But he is still interested inwears _ .
may not b.* denim.^. but they safety .sake, in the way of sani- 
are "chip off the old block” that tation, fire and wind hazzard 
cost no nior-.* or wears any long- protecting your children, vote  ̂and

.for those lionds that the doplor-|
—:o:— able state of the present school

Anyway, boys, go to the polls plant be lifted to a plane of ade- 
Saturday and vote as your qiiato room, sufficient light and

heat, and scourged of its present 
unsanitary condition.

Here’s the thing to do when 
roll are in town Saturday to 
rote in the primarj' election.

on Sunday night of ent day well-rounded education- 
chased .1 home alKi’it eight miles the fifth Sunday of July, and to al rn'gram . VI! well equipped 
north of Staiiton, an 1 resided continue over the first Sunday modern, up-to-date schools have 
there un il his children were'jn August, l i ie  meeting is spon- them, and use them as can be 
married. The children jicr.suad-1 »«,red by the Church of Christ, readily seen by just looking 
ed him he wa.s t<,o old and crip-| Alva Johnson of Turkey, will around at neighboring schools, 
pled, and their mother’s heal’h, J q the preaching. It would he hard to name a town

I too poor for them l<* live i ut Relieve this will not conflict on the TAP from Fort Worth to 
there alone, therefore, they ' vc-jth any other meeting the best El Pa.so that hasn’t a gyrnna- 

Stanton, where they could find out. We hope not.; slum
Judge .Vtchison , Many much smaller rural

. -------- :o:---------  schools have them, and exper-
Daughters Visit Mother ience has shown that they are

--------  I a very worthwhile part of the
Mr- and Mrs- Eugene Ford and school plant. Courtney has o n e -  

son. Lester, of Fort Worth; Mr. a good one; Flower Grove plans 
and Mr.-̂ . Marchant of Electra; one; many, many other rural 
Mr. and Mrs. Bercham of Fort schools all over Texas, have 
Worth, have returned to their g>*mns.

taidrht school several years in: the advancemcTit of the people 
the counties of Taylor, Nolan, j of Stanton and his fellowman 

McCullough. During th is ; in general.

judgment dictates.
— :o: —

THERE is another matter of 
grave iniiwrtaiice coming up

LITTLE INTEREST 
IN LOCAL POLITICS

The proverbial graveyard is 
as quiet and tame a.s i.s the en-

than the name of any of the 
other candidates for governor. 
Whether that means the candi
date that will get the most vot
es, or that it is just an oxpre.s.s- 
ion of the noies such as has lieen

I homes after a visit with Mrs.] 'The possible increase in valu- 
' J II. Kelly, mother of the lady ations to take care of the $27,- 
I folk of the group.
, ---------:0:---------

Midland Visitors of Bryans

Saturday for decision, and it is y.
a matter that is “close to home”, v . . . .
Whe'hor or not the Stanton In- After you have cast your vole thusisam in local political race.s 
derx'ndent School Di.strict, wish for the candidate of your choice Were it not for the hot^race for

500 bonds figures 11 percent, or 
$1 on each $9 of pre.sent valua- 

1 tions, but it will not be necess-
--------- ary to increase valuations this

Dr. E. L. Morgan, wife, and year or next since the board is 
daughter, Marg.aret Joyce, of paying off some older bonds, in 
Midland, were Sunday visitors advance, for those two years

that of a candidate for gover- of Mr. and Mrs. O B- B nan. Dr. from delinquent tax funds, and
nor himself during his “stump
ing” period, it will require the 
count of votes to decide |

Morl m i.s an eye, oar a n d  with the securing of additional 
throat specialist and recently funds for transportation or bus 

, njtereil practice in .Midland, aid from the State. No increase
ts  to run the risk of later re- go over to the polls where the governor, and some interest in The political cha.se, or rather coming from a prominent Lub-.at i ll will be necessary. > 
moileling and building a-new in tcliool bond election i.̂  being, the district office.s, just a.s well two. that is holding the spot- bock ho.spiial. ( Stanton schooh will stand at
place.s the present .school plant hold and vote on that proposi-j call off the election officials, in-Martin county, is that of i ---------:o:---------  'th e  cross roads Satimlay. July
without any assistance from liou whether you aiT for or b a r  the doors to the polling box- di.«trict judge and distr’ct a t-' Lubbock Visitors |23. and the parent.s will then
the Federal government or against it. Don’t say. “I’m not! es and ail spend the day at home torney. In the district judge’s --------- there decide whether the school

Wonder

whether it wishe.s to take ad- concerned either 
vantage of the a.s.-istanco of the bond elfcetion—1 haven’t any 
government’s lending pmver. An children to send to schwl ” 
cdcction is called for Saturday Your neighbor may. .and he 
to vote on the proposition of wants his children 
issuing $27,500 in bond.s. Added very best facilities 
to this will come a $22,5b0 PW Aj can give them.  ̂
grant, proaiding the ,,, ,, . ? '~ r ,ry making a total of $50,000 to Hell, oh shucks! 
be expend^ in repairing and what all we have Mid m this 
nlaHnff in first class condition column, working with the tem- 
fihe prasent grade school build-, perature standing at 106 in the 
ing. addition to the high schoc4 office, s:Jt water 
building In the way of needed down off our fevered b r ^ ’ into 
ro m for home economics de- our eyes until the k e j ^ r d  to 
nartment, band and and physi- our ty ^ w n te r  >« out of sight-- 
'-•8l .l-jca’ion cla.sses. boys, just consider the course,

__-o;__ jand vote as yyou d—m please
Now, thif. is a matter for you for that is just what we are go- 

■who have children in scbcwl tO|ing t/> do.

way in the ,in  Martin countv. race there are three candidates, j Mr. and Mrs. Ike Kennedy and and their children’s opportuni-
Coiirty candidate’ races the I’lyde E. Thomas and Cecil Col-’children of Lubbock, after visit

1 lirgs of 
Moss of
Moss opposed each other in the home.

field i.s n clear one for the pres
ent officeht lders, e.*’c>*  ̂ in two 

to have the commis-'sioner'^’ precinc|ts. The 
the school race for district judge and dis-'race four years ago when Judge 

trict attorney, have added “fuel I'Charles L. Klapproth, pre.sent 
to the fire of enthusiasm in the official, won out. Cecil Ceilings, 
governor’s race in such a man- is the present di.strict attorney |
ner, that between the two, it is ..............................
anticipated by the ones in the 
know, Martin county will come
near voting its s tren^h  in the Thomas and Collings, haleing 
Saturday primary, in which from the same county, some of 
event that will mean the polling, the political forecasters are 
of some 1550 votes.

The governor’s race is the 
“tophand” in the political round- 
here- The name of W. Lee O’Dan 
iel will be heard more often

Odessa. 'Fhomas an d , O. B. Bryan, h.ave returned
T,. , . , T, 1 . . . . *̂®s ^ud welfare shall be proner-
Fig 8pring. and Paul mg in the home of Mr. and Mrs ly pnvided for or ignored.

A vote for the bonds is a vote 
for the educational welfare and 

r> * ni. -J J «  , advancement of ever\- child in 
Gone to Rheidooo and Ratoon 'the  Stanton School D istrict!Ml

Parents, what is your ans
wer????

■:o:-

Horace Blocker and family 
and he is asking to be promoted and Walter Kelly and family, 
to district judge. He has served*left Sunday for Ruidosa and 
the district two term.s. With Ratoon on a vacation trip.

-;o:-
Visited In Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bur-

• rn*
la Home From Tech

JIgga Hall came home from 
Texas Tech to spend the week 
end. Tuesday morning CTiuck 
HcHiston took bis son Henry towandering if that fact will be, _

potent enough to scatter the nam. Mi*rv Francis '  Burnim r n M ^ v ”  
vote in such a way as to allow,Johnny B.ss Zimmerman, visiU Henrv

be m the ed in the Jim Laws’ home in 
illobbs, N. M-, last week end.

only one of r.hom to
( See Page ’Two Plcaiie)

Henry will enter f<w the seco^  
summer session mm) Jigffs wiU 
continue his work-
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UTTLE INTEREST— 
(continued from pare 1)

runoft' with Paul Moss* of Odes- 
aa. or will there be a surprise 

come fr !V,i the uullyiiii; 
ciunties in ..iO disiri.'t that .viil 
|.eimit the I’* i:.}. bi r.ng can-
dates to fight it out in the sec
ond primary. To a man up a tall 
tree viewing the situation, it 
looks like Paul Moss is slated to 
be in the runoff with one of the 
Big Spring candidates-

In the district attorney’s 
acramble there are four fine 
young men, any one of whom is 
capable to render the district 
efOcient serv’ice. They are Mar- 
telle McDonald, and Walton 
liorrison of Big Spring, and 
Boyd McLaughlin and Donald 
Traynor of Midland. There are 
two candidates from each <tf the 
two big voting district.^. Should 
it be probable that Martin coun
ty center its voting strength on 
either one candidate tar (iistrict 
judge and district atti>rney. 
that candidate would l>e elected 
In other words, the candidates 
wTanglirvr over the vtites in 
their ‘‘own old home townts” 
would sc.itt**r the votis so that 
Martin county witti t- 1.■>’>«> 
votes could “walk irt> the 
breech” of the affray and -etile 
the matter. Hut to hold the Mar
tin county vet intact would he 
like, “ in ve olden t i m e s . "  trying 
to hold a held of <lampede<l 
ste-’rs 'ogether, we o; ine. But 
enough on that score. Somebiaiy 
is going to be in the race for 
itistrict attornce at the Ailru.st 
primary, likewis** in the district 
j idge's race, and here’s hoping 
the best mar. wins.

Now arriving at home. The 
county ticket fads to arouse any 
interest- The candidate.- are the 
pn*sent office holders. They 
have no opfiosition, except in

two instances. Jess Blackford, 
commi,ssioner in precinct 2, has 
an opponent in R. H. (Bob) 
Mints, and Bonnie White, com
missioner of precinct 3, has op
position in the person of G. W- 
Teague. There will be no eouiity 
candidates in the August pri
mary.

It is rep>rte«l there will be a 
million votes cast in the election 
Saturday, and in order to re
ceive a counting of the votes as 
stxm after the polls close a.s il is 
I>ossible, the state county chair
men :u‘e urging the election of 
ficials to report the count us 
quickly as po.ssible County 
Chairman S D. McWhorter 
asks the Reporter to inform the 
election officials of all voting 
boxes in Martin couiitv to count 
the votes and get the results 
into him at the very earliest 
moment possible.

----------- : o :------------
HEN SMITH 
VHITIV* AROl'ND

[ited his parents at An.son.
I He returne<I to I'ecos Mon- 
lay carrying along .some Stanton 
mone '̂ to b»- iiivestwl in some 

jof those famous I‘ecos Valley 
cantcloujies, now comiiig on the 

, market.

MISS NOI-\ SHELlll RNE 
.MARRiEI) AT TAHOKA

Mr. prosperous 
O’Donnell, 

make their

Balch is a 
young farmer of 
where they will 
home.

Stanton wishes for them u 
long happy married life-

----------- :o : ------------
Mrs. ,1. H. Mershon of San 

Antonio, arrived this week to 
visit her sister, Mrs J- H. Kelly.

Hen Smith, manager of the 
Pecos chamber of commerce, 
.spent the wtek end visiting on 
ihe ranches of hi.-« brothers-in- 
law. Son ard Karl Powell.

.Mr .<mith '■ on his vaiatiou 
.•Hid alsuit a wet'k ago he and 
Mrs Smith na.ssed ihrnu.gh 
Stanton fnim P'-;.«i to Colorado 
where they vi-ited in the home 
of her parent.s. Mr. and .Mrs 
Ijiy Powell Mr. Smith a!s«i

.Announcement has reached 
Stanton of the marriage on 
July 5, at Tahoka, of Miss Noia 
Shelburne and Mr. Virgil Balch, 
of O’Donnell. Nola nas taught 
the last two terms in Wells high 

' school near O’l^onnell and will 
teach there next term. She was 
reared from a small child in 
Stanton. Fmtered school here 
her first term and was valedic
torian of seventh grade and 
made the hVhest average thru 
the four years of high school of 
any student ever attending the 
Stanton high school, with her 
brother G H., a very close sec

ond He finishisl with the cla.ss 
oi ’.‘Il and she with the class of 
‘ t‘2. She \va.- valedictorian of the 
ela.ss by one quarter of a point, 
Ik.ve Pon ma;i beim. her ever 
present c«>nipetiti»r a< a senior. 
,'he later atlende<l .Abilene Chris- 
tiaii lollcge ;ind St.Ve Teach-.rs‘| 
c o l l e g e  at Canyon, where she is 
now studyii’g ar.il exi>ects to re- 
et he  her H. .A. degree in Atig- 
U.'t.

Prominent T&P Men in Town
----------- :o : ------------

Couple of prominent p>rson- 
ages from the headquarters of 

jthe T&P railroad. Big Spring, 
.darkened the doors of our sjinc- 
(tium .sanctorium iYiday after
noon- They were K. R. Wood- 

*fonl, trainmaster, and J. G. 
[Tucker, traveling freight agent- 
I These gentlemen were in town 
calling on the business section 

I of Stanton.
-------- -------------

\  isitors in .Shelburne Home

(lone to Washington to SrhiM>l.

Miss FJthel Kaderli, daughter 
of Mr- and .Mrs N. Kaderli, left 
last week to a t’enu the univer
sity in the State of Washington

- ----  :o:--------
..Rop(M-ter $1.00 a year

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Driver of 
Midland, spent Sunday in the 
George Shelburne home. Mrs- 
Driver, is the former Miss Mir- 
dell Thompson, and was a mem
ber of the 19.‘18 gratluatiw class 
here. She is u niece of Mrs. 
Shelburne.

BASCOM GILES
of Trati* County . . .  for

Commissioner Geoeral Uid Ofice

V o t e  F o r

J.\MKS H. GOOPM.W. canti- 
d a t r  f o r  P T .\T K  R K P R K .< E .N T .\-  
TIVE, w publicly cn.lo - -d by m isy 
Wadinir citizinr of hu couruy and 
diatrirt. T h e y
believe h i*  2 0 1 
y e a n  of busi- 
near a n d  le ira l' 
experience, h i s .  
y o v e r n m e n t a l j  
eontacta, a n d  
hia representinit 
independent oil 
operator* a n d  
trackera before 
S t a t e  Depart- y  
m enu eapecial- 
ly qualify him 
to repreaent this I 
tetiiet

He advocate*: Chancinc 7.0ft0. 
Ib. truck load limit—Liberal old- 
age pen«ion* to needy persons re- 
Mrdtea* of relative*’ finance*— 
State provision of Teacher’s Rt- 
Urement Fund—That tax collec
tion* and law enforcement be han
dled loeally rather than by State 
bureau nfflcials, saving U x-payers 
$d.000,000 annually.

Vote for JAMES H GOODM.VK, 
a GOOD MAN for STATE REP
RESENTATIVE

CLtOE
-

TiM wor«t boOr •4of 
eomm from P  O —

tiM *rm»
T&fe* I miiiut* 1*

m iM tlaf «S»#doraia 
c r« » m  t h a t  w a rb t  
OirartlY Ml tt»4«rar« i 
aseratlofia NaemaUf 

•tab# aOar l  fa  I  TaOara alao radacaa
mmmnt ot aarao ira tlaa

Maito withauc IsrO— TeOara !• m ttarif 4Jf> 
faraet fraoi •ttff. o ra ln f oa**** O a tt*  
a s a a th  aa faoa c ra a n  (t> Laavaa oa attcliT 
A la  aa  ia a a ra  a r aaO ararfaa i l l  L aavta aa 
narOp* a a a il aa clothaa Oat It to>
Aay—e a e a y  haeh it mat AMl«t)ta4.

T m i  alaa rmaa BaaA oaan m.

Paul M oss
For

YODORA DIst. Judgd
FREE! Aaa4 rotthoa far tr ia l *  

a iM  ta M 'K«aM>a A •  
I  Itohh ina. F a i r f la ia  •  

Caaa. Daat F -t. .

(Political A-K.)

has the experience 
qualifications a n d  
stundinji: to b e s t  
servo the people of 
West Texas as theii' 

Representative 
and his Midland and 
Martin C o u n t y  
friends ask for his 
re-election.

(Polilfeal Advert ioemesil paid 
for by Martin and Midland 
('ounty Frierda)

37 years of a { e . . . l7  years training 
under J. T. Robison and J. H. Walker

Caf'ablf . . . Thorough 
JJontH . . . Lffiarnl

f a n  C rra tioa  o f fVsArd
Prr«arv«t|o ii of l« n d  Raeonii
lmi|>aftiaUtjr ui Offtca

AffamMs Varanejr R ark a taa rin f • • • 
I'kHidlnK of TIttaa . . . 
iimmbUog with S e ta ^  Pwadt.

Rnlorr Confidfntt in ihr .Idmin^ 
istrution of the Lund Offi(€

FOR

District
Judge

His aliility i.- pnivcil by 4 
Wars faithful .sei-\ice as 
District .Attorm-y.

.\ votv for C»Til Cullings 
is u vote fur—

AHILITA’
EXPh:RlKNCE 
and KAIR.VESS

5f«aia«

COOKED FOOD EVERY DAY 
ICE CREAM ‘ (rJarV
SPUDS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25"
MATCHES_ _ _ _ _ _ ! r ,r : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19*̂
r O r O A  Mothers | r ( ’
v v » \y t//l______ ___________Big 1 ifa can, only_____

COFFEE_ _ _ _ _ _ '‘’’’i t . . . , , , , , . .  19‘
ORANliES . . . . . . . . . 1 4̂ ^
BACON_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ r : ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . z y
PORK ROAST_ _ _ _ _ _  ̂  25*̂
CHEESE_ _ _ _ _ _ ' '‘V’T... . . . . . . . . . . 17*̂ ^
Bryan Cash Grocery-Market

PHONE 38 WE DELIVER

COMFORTABLE
\ \  C ( ’ A iWidland
I’rcvue ,'*aturdav Night—SI'ND.W , .MOND.W. Tl'E.SDAY
Perfumed light.iing hits a college town and what a temple 
of higher ycaming it turned out to be!

Al.so, Travcitalk, News and Popeye Cartoon

S / L  ih /L  'S o V S J U W J tiu

ERNEST THOMPSON
A Laader—Not a  Politician

For C o n g re ss
TO THE PEOPLE OI' THE 

19TH CONGRES.SIONAL 
DISTRICT:

You have been wonder
fully kind and cooperative 
with me as your Represen
tative in Congress.

Iwi.sh to thank you for 
your .support and confi
dence, and to a.ssurc you of 
my con.sUnt desire to be of 
every possible .service to the 
people of our Di.strict.

GEORGE MAHON

(Paid PolitKWI AdvfiSiiimgl

■ # 1 %

THE OUTSTANDING CANDIDATE FOR

GOVERNOR
Backed by a  Sound Record oi Public Senrica

WHAT THOMPSON STANDS FOR:
a Assistance to ALL needy aged, 
a Lower utility  rates, 
a N o new taxes.
e Economy in governmental spending. 
e Higher prices for farm products. 
e Long-range program of soil conservation, 
e Encouragement of new industries to pro

vide jobs.
e Payment of Social Security pledges.

a
His Record os Mayor of Amarillo and oa 

Railroad Commissioner Proves Thai—
HE KEEPS HIS PROMISESI

^  ERNEST THOMPSON
youA. nsxL G O V E R N O R

<Po liii(*l id o r t iM iiH a i paid lot b; lt i« id t of Ertm t ThucnpKia) ^

¥ '

i
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VISlir SAN' ANTOMU
Vm » k e r r v il l e

Mrs. Earl Powt II, Mrs K. 1.. 
Powell, and Mrs- J. K. Kelly, 
^ent to Kerr\ille Friday for 
Mrs Earl Powell’s .son Ec^ar 
Lay, who has been in Camp 
Stewart for six weeks. Enruute 
thev vi.sited points of intere.st. 
in San Antonio. Kerrville, at 
this season of the year is aliout 
the busiest pace on the map. It 
is hard to Ketaccomnustations 
Pir the mamas and papu.s are 
cominR after their children from 
the various camps or brioftint; 
them to start on the new term.

Within a radius of twelve to 
sixteen miles on b-dh brmches 
of the Gaudalupe river, the 
ramps are thick Camp VValde- 
mar. Camp Mystic, are two well 
known -camps for irirls. Camp 
Stewart and Camp l.a .Junta, art 
camps for boys. The climate 
seems ideal for taking part in 
ail of the activities providetl f,»r 
these camp.s

Leave On Extended Trip

Mr and Mrs. W. Y. Houston,! 
Mr. and .Mrs. .Moriran Hall, and 
children, Jerry and Jo Jon, le ft’ 
Satunlay morning for a two or' 
tlin-e we<;k.s trip to the North-’ 
west, visiting Yellowstone Na-' 
lional Park. Colorado, Washing
ton, Oregon, and California. I
II 11 r*'.**̂  ub.sence of Mr, 
••all. Hilly Clements is postmas
ter.

TO DISCl’SS 
TRENCH SILOS

while the 
Caverns

:o:-

•:o:-
( ARh OF THANKS

\ 'e  want to thank our fiiends 
and acquaintances for their 
kindness, help .and sympathy in 

! t̂ he tionavement of our dear 
1 brother and friend. Roy Will
iams a-id for the lieautiful flor
al offfering>j.

and Mr .̂ E. E. Reinhardt 
Mr and Vrs W. C. Little 
Mr. anil .Mrs. E. I... Herring 
.'laurice Williams 
Mr, and Mrs. lAsk Reinhardt 

and family.

'The use of trench silos in 
dairy farming will lie discuss^ 
in a radio dialogue over station* 
KRLH, Midland, next Tuesday, 
morning at 11 :(K) o'clock by 1 
Dale Kelly, Stanton dairyman, 
and George Bond, county agent 
of Martin county. The dialogue! 
will he broadcast as part of the 
weekly farm and hom-i program 
of the Midland radio station.

Mr, Kelly has use<l two large 
trench silos of silage for f e ^  
this spring and summer and he 
will discusr some of the faults 
and advantages that he has 
found in the u.se of them.

-------- :o:---------
Viaited In Carbibad, N. M-

others visited t h e^ where the pastor of the kxal 
Methodist church held a 10-day 
revival meeting. He reports a 
successful meeting, also, l.iat it 
was very dry in that section— 
feed burnir,ig up

-------- :o:---------
Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Kennedy

Maxine Hull Home

Mis* Allene Long left Sunday 
for State Teachers college, Oen 
ton, to worn six weeks on i.* 
Smith-Iiong lertificate

Miss Maxine Hall is home for 
the remainder of the summer 
Before coming home she had
lunch with her brother Dr. Les-|and children, John Ike and Cor- 
lie Hall who is interning at San inne, of Lubbwk, are the jmests 
Antonio, and he related a very 
interesting trip he had taken re
cently to Chicago w’ith a patient

-------- :o:---------
Off to Ruidoss and Hot Springs

of Mr. and .Mrs- O. .B. Br>an 
John Ike, is spending this week 
on the Frank Wolcott ranch.

Mrs. Jess Woody and children, i 
her mother and father, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Cal Houston, left Wednes
day morning for Ruidosu and 
Hot SiMrings, N. M., Mr. Houston 
Igoing on to Hot Springs to I 

I take the hot water baths and | 
drink the water. They expect to , 

' be gone two weeks.
-------- :o:---------

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kelly and 
children, and Mrs. J. H. Kelly 
and her guests, went to Carlsbad

M., Wwlnesilay of last week, * Return.-. From Holding .Meeting 
returning on Thursday. .Mr. and j 
.Mrs Kelly visited her parents, ' Rev Van 
.Mr. and Mrs. B E'. Sanders, have

Zandt 
returned from

and family ‘ 
Blackwell,

Use the SAVING 
to Reduce Your SLAVING

w ages m  jg m v a
lET  M E WO/iH H d U » E A  TO

SAVE you A m E, youR en er o v ,
AND SOUR/HONEy ,

•  New low electric rates arc now in ef
fect, reducing still further the cost of 
electric service in homes and stores. You 
can use this saving to provide many of 
the services which you need and which’ 
you can use to make your home more 
comfortable and more attractive, and to 
save your time and your energy.

In stores, cheap electricity can be used to sell more 
■goods by use of better lighting in windows and over 
counters, and by making shopping more pleasant to cus
tomers through the use of better vcnti!.'’.t:on and air 
conditioning.

Now that electricity is cheaper )'ou can make many 
new and different uses of your electric service, and 
thanks to lower rates, the cost for this addci! service >̂’ill 
be less than ever before.

You’ll likely need some new electric appliances, so 
that you can take full advantage of the new rates, so 
visit our store or any other dealer who sells electric ap
pliances. You’ll be surprised how little it costs for elec
tricity to operate your electric appliances.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. L. MILLER, Mtntgtr

manVimm. ____
Mwinf W«*4 MitMi Ira* d  M ______

■te liaaantlM. Tk* Ml d  livlat—It/,

Sentinels of Health
Don’t Noglcet Than t

Ik , k ite n n  U  4,  •  
Tkdp M k  i, u  k ti^

_______, __________u t  d  liv lu —I
O nt/—O t f d M i l y  
■■Ml ,  Um kl4My* MM, m m m  bam  
t k ,  klM* If i m 4 kMlik I, t ,  mtmt*.

Wkm tk , k d M y , 1,0 u  Iw d iM  m  
Nmiu,  d f  d rf. t k m  I , rdn itiM  d  

,  tkM m *f tarn* ba4 y-aMa 
. Om  M y  w I ot MMiBf karkKk,, 

*t Im m m Iw, altM U  d  4iu>n«a. 
fattlAg ay a ifku , awdlmg. fii 1Ti, m  
«b4w tka ayaa—M  tifad, aartata, all 
warm amt.

ftammamt. a a a ty  ar karaiaa pamayaa 
may k t lanhai aviiMBa d  aidaay ay 
ktoddar diatarbaim.

T k , lancKiMd ami ftaam t t iw ta M l 
I, a dIarMI, M dicta , la  kdp tk , k -duy , 
mat nd d  m m ,  ysaM ou, kMy wMta.

and poultry feedu in STOod 
bag.s. GibwjB Feetl Mills 27ti»-

> D m n‘$ TWy 
tkfts f«rty y««r« pvbtie 
•eioveed tjv« cMcatry •v«f. la M  !>»««*•. 5oA4 «t »li dinf Mocm

4r«

EM SO P B

Kale on all children’s drense- 
und waKh Hints, S 1.4)8 v a lu »  fo* 
n.OO. KIDDIKS TOGGERY, N. 
MAIN St. Riti Theater Bldg, 
.Midland, Texas,
FOR sa l e :—flood iiPed 6-toot 
wind mill (iorilon Stone. 41-42c
We Will pick up three piano.^ 
now Htor-nl neor Stanton. <Jtie 
‘«?ibv grand, a small size studm 
ujxight and a slightly used |»a- 
nn Will sell for the balaf»:t 
M' liri t (ht ni. For informatiot 
write I:.^kson E'inance <!o . IF 'l  
F.lm .-St |talla.s, Texas 41-4C

ELECT
Kxpericnce»

in coui-t room pi’actice 

in ('ivil r'asos is neces

sary for efficient pei- 

formance of the duties 

ot the office of Dis

trict .ludpre.
CLYDE V.. THO.M\< 

DkKtrkcl Jitdcr

Camp Cozy
CROCKERY & .MARKET

IT T.\KP> KOIH R I ALITY .\N U  PRICE TO MAKE A bAltCAiN'

APPI.ES. (^hoice. dried, 2 Ihs 25c
APRICOTS, choice, dried. 2 lbs. 25c-

CORN FLAKES. KclloggV, 3 larg pkgs.,25c
BEANS, El F(M»d, .3 No, 1 tall cans, assorted. 

3 f o r ...................................  2.5c

Flour
GLADIOL.A. win a .14- 
piere Dinner .Set free. 
IS lbs. ............................ .. $1.39

JAM, pure ifrape. 4 lb. j^lass ... 4.5c
SPAGHETTI. Franco American with toma

to sauce, 2 cans................... ....................  19c

Idrefrm a'u E tl& u i.
/ u »  i.u d i. f o r

Large packag:e 
....  2 lc

PEACHES, packed in heavy syrup, large No. 
2 ‘/a c a n ...................................................................  .1 ( tc

Lard your choice of brands 
4 lb. carton .....  ........ 13c

PE.AS. Home Grown, shellers and .snaps, lb .,__________ 4c
TOMATOES. Fancy Vine Ripened, lb.
SQUASH. Yellow, tender, lb ................................ ............. 4c
OKR.Y, Tender, White VeK’ct, lb.________ ___________ 10c
LEMONS, Nice Size Full of Juice, Dozen____________ 18c-

LAMB CHOPS. Tender, Young, lb-................................... 30c
CHEESE. Full Cream. Longhorn, l b . _______________ 18c
M inrO N  ROAST. Choice Cut, lb______________ ____ 20c
STEAK, Tender Veal, l b . ........................... ...................... 20c
RIBS,. Fat Veal, extra nice, 2 lb s ,_________________ 2i>c

VISIT OUR STORK-PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

w

f
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How much 
is his^utuU  

Worth?

A iTEPIS PRINCIPAl 
STVNTON SCHOOI,S

T«4ay ka't « citttkky
i« hM kMHw«|lil H« viU m Iu««c tiKCM *

« f  m 4  M  I b a l  k * i«b r« fb l i*

MalMitfitwa <• lb« H» tm ■<—>»■«* •* 
UwWhMMi. 0w'» Wt M atMt Mt 4mOM 
laA. TIm 4i«t pliyataUa pn aifAat t » 4

J. L. HALL
The Drvfrul

A8SLST ANT COAtH 
ELEtTED

At a meeting: of the 8Unton 
Hchool b«iard Tuesday niirht, R- 
A;. Deberry, w u  ek'cted jui hi*-

:  PO uncA L
: ANNOUNCEMENTS :

tory teacher and a**ii*tant | 
cuach. He i* from Rule, Texaa. | 
where he has taufrht the last j 

' four years. Prior to that he 
I tau4fht at ('lyde, Texas. He was' 
I champion tennis siiifrles player. 

,  I at .Simmons during his college
• I years.
• I He holds an A. B deirrev an 1

has moat of his work compietel.

H. Pt>«de, of Kltun, Texas, 
rtHrentb electwl high school 
prin*'i|Ntl and head coach, was 
here last week with Mrs. Poole- 
He informed J. N. Woody, presi
dent of the Stanton school board 
that he was accepting the posi
tion, and while here rented the 
house from Dr, Moffett, now 
occupied by Mr. BarnhilL

Coach Poole will move here 
about August 1.

-------- :o:---------
Mrs. Henry Orr of Odessa, 

nsited Mrs. G. B. Shelburne on 
Thursday of last week.

-------- :o:---------
MUSIC TEACHER 
SELECTED

Blrs. R. G. Deberry of Rule, 
was selected by the school board 
at Monday’s meeting, as teach
er of piano in the Stanton 
schools.

The board decided to furnish 
piano, and room for Mrs. De- 
berr>', and to lend her the full 
support and cooperation of the 
boani, a.H the officially selected 
piano teacher in the schools. The 
board fixed the price for piano

lessons at $4.00 per month, and 
$100 per month for rythnin 
band work. They decidtnl also 
that pupils should not be excus- 
t*d from the school during school

WEST TEXAS
P O N T  FAIL ME

RaOraad C

HARLEY SADLEA
(TOl. ADVJ

Fee* Ckarred:
^NnneanremenU are strielly ca.sk 

ia Advance

for an M. .A.. 
this summer.

He is :n collego

'The following candflates have 
AtJwunced for the n*spective of- 
Y. es subject to the actiim of the 
1/ nM>crat Pqimary Htction, 
3-turdar/, July 28, 1938.

f i . r  D i'itrict Judge:
CECIL C. COU.INGS 
PA i’L M ass 
CLYDE E. ’niOMA.S

>>'or District .Attorney : '
WALTO.N MORRISON I
BOYD I.AUGHLIN ]
MARThUiLE McDONALD | 

DO.NA1.D D. (DON> TR.^YNOr I

IFar State RepreHeaLitive of the 
8Nth l,egi.>aative INstrict: 

JAMhiS H C^D.MAN 
A. T. FOLSOM I

VOTE FOR

Martelle M cDonald

.'For Sheriff, Tax Collector and 
Tax .\s.Hcs,sor:

H. M. Zl.M.MF.K.MAN 
(Re-election)

For Countv and District Clerk: 
JNO. K. KPI.KY

i Re-elec tion)________
V or Commiiv inner PrccincI J: 

JF>S ri,.\CKFO RD  
' Re-elwtfon)

_____R. H, (Hon^ MI.VTS __
7*̂ ftr CemiDiAsioner Precinct I:

'■J D  .McCRELESS
_______ (Re-election)__________

"Cor Commissioner Precinct t :
___L. F. (Lee) CA.STT.F.

For Co«missi«»ner Precinct 8: 
RONNIE WHITE 
C \V. TTO.AC.nE__________

jF o r  Countv Ireasu re r:
G.ARLANT* BREWER 

(rc-election)
For County Judge and Kx-o7fic'o 

< Fount V S«ner=nt«*nrtenl:
C. E. STORY

So simple 
it lasts 
Icwach

* t  lin_» ya!* dume dor* all 
Ihe Hork o f  keep ing  your 
G AS R K F it  IL E K  v f o K  
p r o p e r l y  and a r r u r a l r l *  
ruoird. I here ia no 
pum p f*r machinery. Simple. 
i»n I ii /  Ami dial r\ir**nic 
simpl.Vily explains nliy die
GAS (UFRILFK VTllR laM«
k*n?er . . and ro«i» mu« h 
Irxn lhri>ii];|| dir yrxirx.

W >S(/ T f . X j i M U u M
f ' o f t i p n n f f

FOR

District Attorney
8 Years Experience Law Practice 

Tried 72 Criminal Cases 
31 Years of Asre—Wife and Tw'o Children 

Competent — Fair — Honest

I ****'••

Vos, Piinaog oontsias, ia properly 
bslaaeed proportioM, such proren la- 
gredienu u  organic iron. Quickly 
stirauUtes appetite ar.d aids nature by 
supplying the aubatance ab irb  makes 
rich, rod blood. When this hsppens, 
eni-rgy sod atreagth uu:jm.V return. 
You fcvl like new. Get Pursang from 
your druggwt.

Ue member

W a l t o n
Morrison

For

District Attorney

CHA8IPION OF BETTER ROADS . BETTER SCHOOLS 
TW ICE IJEITENA.\T GOVERNOR OF TEXAS

W A L T E R  WOODUL
ELECT HIM V o m  >EXT

A T T O R N E Y  G E N E R A L
Farmers • Ranchers • Laborers - White Collar 
Workers • Nlcrchants • people in all walks of 
life • recognize in W ALTER WOODUL a man • 
whose high character, outstanding ability 
and broad experience combine to qualify 
him FOR THE IMPORTANT OFFICE OF 
ATTORNEY GENERAL. Your vole for WAL- 
TER WOODUL FOR ATTORNEY GENERAI, 
will he your aMurance of the efficient admin
istration of the office in the interests of all 
the people

(This sdrcrUsesicBt spoMorH by friends sf Wsltss WsodsI)

hours to leave the school OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
grounds to take mu.sic elsewhere 
Of course, there is nothing to|
(Trevent any pupil takiilg music| 
before or after schtsd, or on 
days other than school days; 
should they so desire. •

ITS VACATION 
TIME

—but Moths don’t take a 
vacation.

Have your garments 
properly dry cleaned—it's 
good moth insurance.

THE TOGGERY 
CLEANERS
James Jones

Supt. O C. Southall ha.s been 
notified byy the authorities of 
Sul Ros.', Teachers college, that 
two deserving girl graduates of 
Stanton high school may, upon 
application, be enroled in the 
college’s cooperative dormitory 
for 1938-39 term at Sul Ross. 
The entire cost of room and 
board in the cooperative dormi- 
toryy is estimated at <$1B per 
month. Anyone ''iiitererftfcd 
should see Supt. Southall or J- 
D. Renfro at once, as application 
must be in the mails August L

BRITTIESrCOX 
Chin>Dracter 

X-RAY SERVICB 
and

COLON-THERAPT 
509-10-11-12 Fetroleiim Bd- 
Tel. orn. 29 Rm . I t

8HOP AT

HAMILTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
PetrslMM BiiiMing

H h e r -

UNITE
BIG SPRING

DBS. )N A BOO 
DENTISTS

CeewsI PrecXtoc sad
Orthsdsstfc

SlrslglMcsiBg ChlMfca's Tssta 
PctrsIcsM BUg Phu Ml Mg ^rtsg

ThomiLs & Thomas 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

BIO SPRING, TEX.VI

Cal! on J. S Lamar at City 
Hall f«>r life, fire, accident 
and health, or hail insur
ance on crop.s. also Notary 
Public work, drawing dee<ls 
or contracts. He will rent or 
sell your houses or farm.s.

J. E. MOFFETT
PHTSICUN sad SURGEON

ornc* Upstairs Cr«vd«g Bldg. 

Phones—Office 72; Res. U

FOR SALE
Ijinds. City Property and 
representative of Roberts’ 
Monuments.

WILMKR JONES 
.Stanton. Texas

INSURANCE
FIHK. HAIL. A4TII)F.NT, BlTMiLARY 

PI.ATE GL\SS. POSTAL 
Al'TOMOHILE INSl’KANCE A SPFX lALTY

W(K)I)ARI) INSURANCE AGENC Y

THE FISH ARE BITING
There’s a tang in the air these 
lesty summer mornings that 
calls for even' fisherman to the 
great outdoors for days of thrill 
mg ;«port. Equip with our tackle 
and other necessary parapher
nalia you will be all set for suc- 
fishing expedition.

STANTON HARDWARE CO
J. H. Bursam Clayton Bumam

STOP WITH HOME FOLICS
TW S o u rtn m f, M r koiii* »tti $M Hiwctrtriitn m* mm 
Im m  foSu. fm y*»n M  N ertt Im  M rxd  Hmm  

^  «rlM Mfvt tlw kMi* ewnmmity Good food tnd  ernnh 
D ,i KCMM edjtioM  k,T« broKfkt mt s  kett *f rO w d

fritad t IhrM gkM t tk ,  SontkwMi. Ym X IS* tk« *«• 
cendttimed CMiftrt •< Hh  M  N «t* . R ttn ,  $250 ly .

Cf Patffi%M$^tQk’CbndiJbiansd. HOTEL

PASO DEL NORTE
L P A S O

DCAN CAmNTSM,*
, T E X A
MiUk H^Lvev, CsK Vk*.r>0fc

v/HAT DO MOVIE STARS
DO fOR THEIR :EETH?

It stands to reason that Holly, 
wood stars need sparkling, lus
trous teeth more than anybody 
elec in the world. And therefore, 
H IS significant that so many 
famous tu rs  use Co/ox Tooth 
Powder. Calox is made specifi
cally to give teeth a real beauty

polish It contains five cleans, 
mg and polishing ingredients.

TRY C A L O X - F R E E I
BccaoM a trial ia ao contrlndiM «a 
oflar yoa a FR EE lO-day trial. Saa 
coapon Ton ba tba Jndga. Convinca 
y a a raa lf  that Caloa makta Maib 

. ahkM  lika tka aiara'.
aeg M |M |M  I--------------------- mBB trial c o u r o r ------- - -----------
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